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Hig~ -F_requercy. Electromagnetic Radiation lnJury to._the · · · Upper Extremity:· ~- ·. , · · 
Local and Systemic Effects . . 

\ ' •. --~ 
Michael Ciano, M.D., · ', Joseph R. Burlin, M.D., 
Russel Pardoe, M.D., 
Robert L. Mills, M.D., i 
and Vincent R. Hentz, M.D. 

'1ndustrial use of radiofrequency and microwave energy sources (nonionizing, high-frequency electromagnetic radiation) is a growing and widespread phenomenon, with projected risks of exposure to more than 20 million workers in the United States. A description of the nature of this form of electromagneti~ energy is given, with emphasis on the variability of energy absorption by humans. The current state of biological research is reviewed, and a summary of the known effects of radio/requency and microwave radiation exposure on animals and humans· provided. These known effects appear to be principally thermal, simiTai to conventional elecmcal burn injuries, but wTtn some unique syslem.ic expressioo.Dei(ingei:nents of cardiovascular, gastrointesunal. endociine, hematological, ophthalmological, and behavioral functions are well describ~d iri animal experimentation. 
Two patients are presented-'-One a young wo;;;~ exposed to a high-density radiofrequency field in an industrial set· ting, leading to necrosis of the entire hand and wrist as -:vel1 as to a constellation of systemic effects, and one an older woman exposed to excessive microwave radiation from a malfunctioning microwave oven. leading to chronic hand pain and paresthesias resembling median nerve entrapment at the carpus. The prevalence of potential exposure in certain industries is noted and recommendations for follow-up care of workers exposed to this form of trauma are delineate'!:..] 

From the Division~ of Plastic and Recons~c::tive Surgery, Stanford'University Medical Center€_.~ Claiii_~!.allei,i Medical Center, Stanford, CA 94305. -----· 
This repon is adapted from a presentation to the American Bum Association, May 15, 1979, New Orleans, LA. 
Address reprint requests to Dr. Ciano. 

. Michael Ciano 

Drs .. Ciano and Burlin are Chief Residents in the Division of Plastic Surgery. Their collaboration on this paper was done during their free year, which they spent in New fersey and San Francisco, respectively. Dr. Pardoe is Clinical Assistant Professor of Surgery and in private practice in Eureka. California. He was previously the Chief of Plastic Surgery at the Valley Medical Center in San fose, California-the position Dr. Mills now holds. Dr. Hentz is Assistant Professor of Surgery (Plastic) and Co-Director of the Hand SUigery Unit at Stanford. 

The use of radiofrequency and microwave forms of electromagnetic energy in military, medical, industrial, and domestic settings has increased dramatically during the past twenty years. Government projections. state that by 1980, approximately 21 million people in the United States will be exposed to this spectrum of energy and its potential hazards 
(16). With new technology, traditional forms of usage._ in the military (radar) and medicine (electrocautery, diathermy) have expanded into the home (microwave ovens) and industry [I 7]. 

The existence of potential hazards with exposure was suspected following reports of cataract formation in isolated patients who were exposed. Government standards of safe exposure levels were derived, based upon nascent and controversial research. Soviet-derived minimum exposure levels are profoundly lower, but their research has been severely criticized [6, 13). Current understanding of this energy form and its potential adverse effects appears inadequate. In view of the paucity of conclusive research, current exposure restrictions must be questioned, particularly since there are no regulations of the specific power output of these devices (Conover D, NIOSH-Physical Effects Branch: personal communication, 1979). 

Radiofrequency and Microwave 
Properties and Effects 
Radiofrequency and microwave radiation are part of the nonionizing high-frequency range of the electromagnetic spectrum in which infrared, visible, and ultraviolet light are included. Although frequencies are specified, they are somewhat arbitrary and are known to overlap (Table 1). Examples of commonly used generators include microwave ovens (2,000 to 3,000 MHz), electrocautery ( I to IO MHz), and industrial equipment ( IO to 40 MHz). 

It had previously been believed that the range of the electromagnetic spectrum causing potential 
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References 

· 1·· .\ Type of Radiation Frequency (Mf:Iza) ·, "-. Effects 
·.'; ~onizing -~--------------------. •· · c · 10'" Central nervous system • ;;;:,.: ' OSilllC rays 10'4 Alt;;e"d-ci_r_ cadian rhythms ~J:/ Gamma rays [17] 

[3, 8] 

[31 

,:· · X-rays 1012 Behavioral ~hanges <· -: . Visible and ultraviolet light 
Infrared 

.. _.,. Microwave 
. ·\: Radar 
:, ; .--:, Radiofrequency f'·,. UHF, VHF, FM 

10'" 
10" 

106 

10' 

Hr 

10-•-10-2 l, ~ ~.:.· .· AM, shortwave 
._; '. Longwave 
,.,. ·-------------------'< · •MHz = 106 cps. 

·,._. 

J.' _·'., physiological harm included freq~encies from 300 to 1 · 30,000 MHz. However, recent evidence suggests pof] ·· · tential adverse effects in the lower radiofre. quency 
range of 10 to 300 MHz, with intense absorption 
within the narrow range of 25 to 26 MHz (17). , . . 

The radiant energy of this spectrum acts oj· 
biological systems primarily by conversion to ther
mal energy. The rate of heat development (dQ) in a 

;j_•; , given volume of body tissue (dV) has been calculated 
('. (21]: ~Q = E2 · K · dV ~here E = field strength (a 

i
;:/ function of the power output of the generator) and K · :;"t = _ele~trical conductivity of t_issue_ (a function of cer

:'. talll tissue properties mcludmg d1clectnc constants ;f and specific tissue resistance quotients which have • :fa, been experimentally derived and vary according to 
$f.frequency). The production of heat is also a function_ :f1::,,. of the duration of exposure, the distance from the. , i'.~''. source (contact absorption or radiant absorption), , :i and the ability of the specific target region to dissi-:f: pate heat by regulation of blood flow. Heat genera-'. /? .. tion is further augmented at interfaces of tissues 
.t:hvith widely differing electrical properties (skin
;·:jt;\muscle, muscle-fat, muscle-bone) as a result of the : j};, standing wave phenomenon. Absorption of radiant 
Li!ftenergy varies inversely with the thickness of skin ) :.i\,, and subcutaneous fat, with greatest absorption ~ !l~ . lower frequencies. • 
: ~•\~., 

\.if Biological Effects of Radiofrequency 
~l!{~ and Microwave Radiation 
\: ~f'·The thermal effects of significant exposure in ani-
~- , :·; ma.ls have been reported to cause local skin bums, t , ';hyperthermia, cataract formation, testicular tubular. i: '' 
11 (-'{ ~ .. 

,r';f 

it 

EEG alterations 
Acoustic stimulation 

Cardiovascular system 
Hypotension 
Bradycardia 

Hematological 
Depressed immunity 
Depressed lymphocyte count 
Depressed phagocytosis 
Altered bone marrow function 

· Biochemical 

·. Depressed cholinesterase iictivity 
: Increased Ca2 .efflux 

Increased mitotic activity 
· Altered glucose-6-phosphate 

deh ydrogenase 
. Chromosomal aberrations 

Endocrine 

--~reased adrenocorticoids 
Depressed thyroid 
Hypogonadism 

Ophthalmological 
Cataracts 
Retinal damage 

Gastrointestinal 
· Increased Il}otility 

[11] 

[11] 

[12] 

[SJ 

[17, 18] 
[17] 

[17] 

[2] 

[17] 

[20] 

[ 19] 

[9, 17] 

degeneration, and even death (14], In addition, a 
. constellation of nonthermal systemic effects have 
. been cited (Table 2). 

Case Reports 
Patient 1 
A previously healthy 20-year-old woman was seen 
shortly after arriving at the emergency room for 
evaluation of a "bum" of the left hand and proximal 
wrist. She had been employed by a nearby factory 
that utilized radiofrequency energy to weld plastic 
seams for water beds and other products requiring 
plastic sealing. Her hand had been caught for no 

__ longer than two seconds in such a plastic sealing de-
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vice which had inadvertently been activated. The 
hand was not crushed, and she had no loss of con
sciousness or memory impairme.µt; she complained 
only of pain in the extremity. ·"'-.. , 

. Initial evaluation revealed a slightly ~wollen, ex
tremely cyanotic hand except for depressed·-w!iitish 
areas with indurated hyperemic borders encom
passing the midpalmar surface, the ulnar border of 
the wrist and hand, and the radial aspect of the wrist 
extending over the dorsal aspect of the first web 
space and thumb. Small rounded areas of gray dis
coloration were also noted over the radial aspect of 
the tips of the index, ring, and little fingers. The 
hand was "numb" and lacked all sensation and ac
tive motion of all digits. Passive movement was met 
with moderate resistance and elicited pain in the 
forearm. Radial and ulnar pulses were palpable 
proximal to the cschars noted, but the hand was 
quite cool and displayed sluggish capillary refill (Fig 
1 ). . . 

At admission, the patient's blood pressure was 
140/90, and her pulse was 62 beats per minute and. 
regular. The pulse remained at 52 to 64 beats per 
minute for the ensuing six hours before it rose to her 
normal rate of 70 to 100 beats per minute, as evi
denced by prior hospitalization records and her sub
sequent hospital course. Electrocardiogram was 
normal. Her physical examination was otherwise 
unremarkable except for hypoactive 15o~el sounds. 
Laboratory evaluation revealed trace proteinuria, 
but no hemoglobinuria or myoglobinuria. The white 
blood cell count was 5.2 (polymorphonuclear neu
trophil leukocytes = 64, bands = 9, lymphocytes = 
19, monocytes = 7, eosinophils = 1, and basophils = 
0). The subnormal lymphocyte count (normal: 24 to 
44) was again noted on repeat examination the fol
lowing day. The remainder of her laboratory exam
ination was unremarkable. 

Multiple escharotomies were performed im
mediately upon admission to the bum unit but re
sulted in only slight diminution of cyanosis. Fas
ciotomies of the intrinsic compartments (performed 
through the escharotomy incision) revealed pale tan, 
noncontractile, clinically nonviable intrinsic mus
cles (Fig 2). Following administratton of tetanus 
prophylaxis, analgcsics, and intravenous antibiotics, 
the patient was taken to the operating room ap
proximately six hours following admission for ex
ploration and wound debridement. Upon removal of 
the full-thickness dermal eschars of the hand and 
wrist, minimal bleeding from the subcutaneous fat 

. was noted. Exploration of the. arterial supply to· the -- ... 
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Fig 1. -The hand upon initial evaluation reveals localized 
white depressed eschars; without appreciable swelling, 
blistering, or generalized burn iniury. 
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B 

Fig 2. Following escharotomy and f asciotomy, no im

provement in color, warmth, capillary refill, or sensation 

was demonstrable. 
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Fig 3. At surgical exploration, some hemorrhuge from the 

wounds was noted (in the absence of tourniquet). How

ever, the dorsoradial venous network was coagulated ja, 

bl, and the radial (cl and ulnar ldl arteries were occluded 

by thrombus. 
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band showed the radial artery to be occluded by a paresthesias in her volar wrist area that radiated 

thrombus at approximately 5 cm proximal to the ra- proximally into her dorsal forearm and shoulder. 

dial styloid, and the ulnar artery to be similarly Over the next ten months the patient was seen by 

occluded proximal to the superficial palmar vascular--...... a number of physicians for incapacitating pares

arch. Examination of all intrinsic muscles revealed -"~hesias, which were managed with simple splinting, 

• . complete lack of contractility by stimulation with . foca,l trigger-point and steroid injt:!ctions, systemic 

· \ electrocautery, and only minimal bleeding from the ster~ds and nonsteroidal antiinflammatory agents, 

muscle bellies was observed (Fig 3). 
and physical therapy-all to no effect. 

The patient was informed of the complete lack of · In December, 1979, the patient was referred to the 

. . ( band viability and was returned to the operating · hand sµrgery service at Stanford for consultation. At 

· r~om the following day f~ At that time that time her· presenting complaint was continuous 

the distal extremity was amputated at a level 18 cm burning pain involving the right volar wrist area, ex-

,;.. below the olecranon in grossly viable tissue. The tending into the thumb, index, and long fingers and 

distal aspect of the extensor pollicis brevis muscle radiating proximally into her forearm and shoulder. 

belly was the most proximal area where tissue of She noted that her symptoms had been progressive 

questionable viability was encountered. . during the first six months following injury, but 

The patient's hospital course was notable for in- were presently stable. 

terrnittent episodes of nausea, vomiting, and · Examination of her right hand showed no evi-

'diarrhea. Examinations of the abdomen were consis• dence of discoloration, swelling, atrophy, or trophic· 

tently unremarkable, and her symptoms resolved changes. The radial and ulnar pulses were full, and 

spontaneously. The amputation stump healed un- there was excellent digital warmth, color, and 

eventfully and the patient was discharged following capillary .refill. There was noticeable tenderness in 

consultations by the prosthetic department as well the volar wrist area with moderate withdrawal to 

as the social and rehabilitation services. 
even gentle palpation. The patient noted tingling· 

Pathological examination of the amputated and numbness involving the volar aspect of the long 

.•. ,
1 

specimen showed complete necrosis of the skin with finger, but sensory examination (two-point dis-

. . degenerative changes noted within the subcutane· crimination was 5 mm, median = ulnar) and 

, · - ous tissue. Muscular tissue exhibited changes of sudomotor function were normal. The Phalen test 

. ·._{ . coagulative necrosis with prominent contractiori~--.,..· was equivocal, but the Tinel test was positive at a 

:: , bands and irregular cytoplasmic staining. The sec- point approximately 12 mm proximal to the wrist 

tions of nerves in the specimen revealed axonal crease and radiated into the long finger. There was 

swelling, while the bones wi.:rc histologically nor- active &ee range of motion of all digits, and mild 

.· ~"t ' 
mal. The lumen of the radial and ulnar arteries were weakness of the abductor pollicis brevis. Key-pinch 

occluded as described above; however, the arterial and grip tests (RJL) were 4/ 10 and 12/42 pounds re-

walls themselves were up.remarkable. 
spectively. 

,._, ~ 

· ~r-old cafeteria waitress sustained an injury 

; lto her right (major) hand in February, 1979, from 

numerous intermittent exposures over an estimated 

three-day penod to a malfunctionmg commercial 

microwave oven. A defective switch caused the oven 

to be continuously in the "on" mode, and the pa· 

tient's exposure was incurred as she placed and re-

trieved items from within the oven with her right 

hand. Shortly after"her injury she developed gener-

·' alized paresthesias over the dorsum of her hand. Ex-· 

;Ii:_ amination of her entire hand at that time was 

otherwise unremarkable. These dorsal paresthesias 

gradually resolved over the next several weeks, and 

the patient began to experience progressive pain and 

Routine laboratory studies, hand radiographs in

cluding carpal tunnel views, and electromyographic 

evaluations were all within normal limits. Diagnos

tic nerve blocks (median nerve at the wrist, stellate 

ganglion) each provided 90% subjective relief for ap

proximately two hours. 

On the clinical presumption of median nerve en

trapment at the wrist, the patient underwent surgi

cal exploration of her right carpal tunnel. At surgery, 

the median nerve did nor appear to be compressed 

under the flexor retinaculum. An epineurotomy re-

. vealed no evidence of tascicular constriction. There 

was moderate proliferative tenosynovitis, and a con

servative tenosynovectomy was performed. His

tological analysis of the excised apparent teno

synovium revealed only fibrous tissue, without any 

NSHiiii 
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recognizable synovial component_,__ To disrupt her 

pain perception from this area, a-,~mall flexible 

silicone catheter was placed within the-<;arpal tun

nel for the infusion of anesthetic agents post,_opera

tively. 
· ·---,-,. 

The patient was discharged several days following ·. 

surgery, still noting paresthesias in her volar wrist 

region. Her hand healed uneventfully; however, she 

continued to experience subjective complaints es

sentially unchanged from before surgery. In view of 

her subjective improvement following a preopera

tive diagnostic stellate ganglion block, she under

went a series of ganglion blocks with only minimal 

improvement. 
Over the next several months the patient gradu

ally improved, and by the last recorded postoperative 

visit at four months, the patient showed some im

provement of her hand symptoms and complete res

olution of her forearm and shoulder discomfort. 

Discussion 
These 2 cases illustrate several local effects of direct 

contact (Patient 1) and radiant absorption (Patient 21 

of high-frequency electromagnetic radiation. In the 

first patient, the radiofrequency generator was 

capable of prod'llcing 20,000 volts and 15,000 watts 

as the driving force, with a frequency of ~-J) MHz. 

The conduction plates were 5 cm apart, and the du

ration of energy discharge was two seconds. The 

conduction at this level of power output from direct 

contact with the electrode resulted in severe ther

mal injury. In addition, the small area of body con

tact with the electrode resulted in greater current 

density and more severe local tissue damage, as seen 

in conventional electrical injuries. The local effects 

in this patient included degeneration and coagula

tion necrosis of the skin, subcutaneous tissue, mus

cle, and nerve, and vascular thrombosis. 

n Conventional electrical injury is also an expres

on of energy transformation into thermal damage. 

he hallmark of this injury is also vascular throm-

- bosis, particularly involving small nutrient arteries, 

though major arterial branches are often involved if 

the amount of energy absorbed is great. Histologi

cally, muscle degeneration is manifested by coagula

tive necrosis with prominent contraction bands and 

cytoplasmic staining, as seen in this patient. Unlil<8 

~ conventional electrical injury of similar output, this 

. x injury caused well-demarcated, localized areas of in

'b volvement without "patchy" necrosis of deep t~s-

~sues and "skip" areas of more proximal ~uscle in-

volvement, with the exception of the isolat~cd I 

cutaneous burns noted. The skin did not have the l 

characteristic appearance of charring and discolora

tion, and no rapid edema of the extremity was ob

served. 
Although the local effects were well circum

scribed and are attributed to thermal damage, 

systemic effects of energy absorption, as previously 

documented in animal studies, were also noted in 

this patient. Whether such effects result from ther

mal or nonthermal causes remains controversial. 

· Conduction of this form of energy is known to occur l 
along muscle-fat interfaces, which may contribute . 

- to systemic absorption and response. The nausea, 

vomiting, and diarrhea seen in this patient may rep

resent the effects of neurotransmitter release in the 

gut. Increased gastrointestinal motility and de- _ 

creased cholinesterase activity have bt:en demon

strated ii) rats exposed to radiufrcquency fields of 21 

MHz [9]. Bradycardia as a sequela of radiofrequency 

-. absorption has also been observed [ 11 ], possibly as a 

consequence of cholinesterase depression (16, 18). 

Levitina [11] produced negative chronotropic effects 

in rabbits with exposure to microwaves. The negative 

effect did not occur with prior injection of local an

esthetics into the subcutaneous tissue exposed, 

suggesting that the cardiac effect arises from mi

crowave action on the skin, possibly as the result of 

some neurotropic factor. Lymphocyte depression 

seen up to forty-eight hours postinjury is consistent 

with that seen in experiments in mice using similar 

frequencies. This depression may be the result of the 

general response to stress, or of induced increased / 

adrenocorticoid release. 
~ -

The long-term effects in this patient are unknown, 

and continuing medical, ophthalmological, and neu

rological evaluations merit attention in view of re

ported biological effects. · · 

In the second patient, numerous variables preven;\ 

quantitative determination of the total microwave 

energy absorbed. This patient did not display any of 

the cutaneous manifestations of acute thermal burn 

injury, but rather evidenced a picture consistent 

with median nerve neuropathy. Other microwave 

injuries sparing skin but involving deepl'.r structures 

have been observed, including intrinsic muscle at- • 

rophy and fibrosis (Baxter C: personal <.:ommunica

tion, 1979). Although her symptllms dosdy resem

bled carpal tunnel syndrome, the patient did not 

have median nerve entrapment at the wrist, as evi

denced by findings at surgery and by her postopera-
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tive course. Careful retrospective analysis of her 4. Chen KM, Samuel A, Hoopingarner R: Chromosomal 

postoperative evaluation revealed several striking dif- aberrations of living cells induced by microwave radi-

ferences from carpal tunnel syndron:ie: ll) the pa-. ation. Environ Let 6:37, 1974 

··. tient's initial symptom was dorsal !radial nerve dis- ·,. 5. Czerski P, et al: Microwave irradiation and bone mar-

'"'- row function. Phys Med Biol 17:687, 1972 

tribution) hand paresthesias; (2) she had continuous 6:,.Dodge CH, Glaser ZR: Trends in non-ionizing elec-

., . burning volar wrist paresthesias without nocturnal tromagnetic radiation bioeffects: research and related 

. , fluctuation or exacerbation with activity; 13) she had occupational health aspects. J Microwave Power 

.. :., marked cutaneous sensitivity of the volar wrist re- 12:319, 1977 

} : gion inciting prompt hand withdrawal to even gentle 7. Ely TS: Microwave death. JAMA 217:1394, 1971 

1 palpation; (4) wrist pain radiated into the dorsal 8. Justesen DR: Microwaves and behavior. Am Psycho! 

'i j forearm; and (5) she had subjective improvement in 30:391, 1975 

~ symptoms following stellate ganglion blocks. Fur- 9. Kall AR: Final technical report of research project to 

,:{ ,, thermore, the unaltered persistence of her symp· study radiation hazards caused by high-power high-

't. , toms in the immediate postoperative period, as well frequency fields. US Information Agency, contract 

•i , 

lA-11651. Washington, DC, 1968 

t·/ as histological evidence for tenosynovial replace- 10. Kramar P: Acute microwave irradiation and cataract 

•,: · :::. ment by fibrotic tissue, is uncharacteriShc of carpal formation in rabbits and monkeys. J Microwave Power 

·• ·' · tunnel syndrome. 
13:239, 1978 

. · The patient's symptoms and clinical course may 11. Levitina NA: Action of microwaves on the cardiac 

:. · .. be better explained as microwave radiation-induced rhythms of a rabbit during local irradiation. Bull Exp 

,: ·, neuropathy, The pathophysiological mechanism of BiolMed jUSSR) 58:67, 1964 

this neuropathy is unknown, but several pas- 12. Mayers CP, Habeshaw J.t6.: Depression of phagocytosis: 

sibilities may be postulated: ( l) intrafascicular a nonthermal effect o! microwave radiation as a 

fibrosis with altered conductivity; (2) intrafascicular domestic hazard to health. Int J Radio! Biol 24:449, 

, arteritis with segmental axonal degeneration; (3) \ 13. ~taelson SM, Dodge· CH: Soviet views on the 

.aberrant formation of synapses between partially I 

demyelinated nerve fibers; (4) induced changes in 1' 
biological effects of microwaves: an analysis. Health 

.Phys 21:108, 1971 

. neurotransmitter release or uptake; (5) alterations inv i4. Milroy wc, Michaelson SM: Biologic effects of mi-

:,.. membrane potential related to axonal swelling and crowave radiation. Health Phys 20:567, 1971 

-:: . electrolyte flux; and (6) production of either a serum -1-&.•''Milroy WC, Michaelson SM: Microwave catarar.to-

or local neurotropic factor. 
genesis: a critical review of the literature. Aerospace 

· .further research is needed to confirm the present Med 43:67, 1972 

standards for maximum exposure levels. Present 16. Moss CE, Conover DL, Murray WE, et al: Estimated 

safeguards in industry must be reevaluated to ensure number of US workers potentially exposed to elec-

. adequate worker protection from the:: effects of local tromagnetic radiation. US Department of Health, Edu-

/: exposure, in terms oi both acute injury and long- cation, and Welfare (NIOSH), 1978 

':· , - term sequdae. Although the rep01wi incidence of 17; Moss E, Murray W, Pan W, et al: Physical hazards in 

. 

occu.patian.a..l diseases: a guide to cht:U: reco=•tiun. 
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